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i my l«v«% »v« t itewiqht «< Ufa I
lm me earn ths lot,

weeWhe.

leather and Galbarttie vwa Been. »m| fated 
the due Jams 1^ t&&» *

Tea, that was a jajrfai day *Uaa 
C'alhariae gave benwift with all her 
heart, to “tew tmtiivmt Dwetar.* fee 

Isatexity yearn *1 richly 
uii to torni pled bappiac 
th» vryrial tear drupt
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. years hat e f pasac#
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listen to this song, and si 
erself: “TJicse are my | 

hajipy, joy fill youths who eaa stag o 
love and roses whew perhaps death 
is even now knocking at theif door 
Above all the rest I hear the elaar 
voice of my Pant, and hit youth Arsd 
heart securely beats the wMtir fbr 
Anna too Warbcok. Though ha haa 
not im(>arted bis secret to his another 
—poor boy, he Is only ntoeteen! yet I

•ttSatgn

how mmnh >7, and iu«% j 
heavenly pence, and (Jwd-gtraa | to 

btaaamg were ou folded** u each nrrla j thefr 
of that bright halo! llowra, moat ha, | **f 
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wonderful appears the hr* 
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• "Rev stead ttactar, t mast now be 
■vw that, y am am wot mocking an, a 
ar hi sideai, hot th at jte dcstre 
wen |y to exsH
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in

wild by a beautiful poetical greet 
g, During the evening, the ltd 

denis gave tip Doctor aud til# bride 
a vocal serenade, ia full chorus. The 
soog and tone were both oom posed

ta par own l»y leather him** If, years before, and 
fa*, Ibdor Martin farther, 
tSwiiDt 1 have loved yon

verses
A |||jfi

| -f* A | A, %

> that afl H 
thw the
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I van read It all In hi* eye*. * The 
golden hair of Abus hold* him % 
prisoner, and will not permit him t* ;ta the 
f»h»dy mi MfrAMmlfrMta, os my

rated Amt a mom tit, aid now, while i 
the ame ia hare ami the other sway, 
behold ! the circle salary, reawhas 
to hirnr— Md attl) amfhlda the V|ra 1 

(I area 9 o adack, P ML, mi Twee 
day after Triadty, Ians nth. UM» 
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rt.a., v,mie,l Doctor often h»t.n,lT wr,, »«*. n*,| ,b. br.-o.
prophesied of the strong and *(vtlght> I of a pneat, <
%hoy. Bot will the Ugh hiwn via* . «>****« sttli nslbls

mepariag. )aet Ukefl) 
lias, cease roar I 
Martia, A tanging
thle sfwicg Has# 
aee *o4 many 
eausa. He <-»reset, 
th*» taagiax that 
tscggwd mm fsareemM Am «mt 
UaaNi aahe, la talm ga Ihma t 
wsmfen They wee* aatjltltag ta

tar a toag tisss, aMsd I pray God to 
aid me to be a awful and piers wifr> 
i* yaa Bat tedagf la this yea 
ana got he alar era, l9ow can I nr 
range any Wtfte mottom so as aol to 
bring rspsaoeh (wpea yoe when I 
carter year hearnt aw Madam Doc ■ 
trees f*

'‘Mjr drat Kafir, do yea Imsgitte 
that Itaetnr Marita isteswts to marry 
vner wardrobe and A aery t Bo, is 
this vary hoar Daeksr fSaamsr shall 
H* m la marriage ttwArtved mar 
rtageii are ofram sreompaated hy 4ati 
get* f tserwaar fretss is over He*? to

their happy

no dottN forgotten by him at this 
time. The following were two of the

wit l riM| i wt&n Is 1<
■j r* m Htesitua taiMMM
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ly bright and 
Next to him was 

' a beanttfnl bride, whoi*a 
sparkling eyes, 

saucy little nose, ’ h 
and youth. A | ©• 
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, fastened on a narrow | 
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smooth forehead.
, high-necked dress 

with loug and nar- 
, and over a silver shield,

-m of acvnawrlic

cbimctor, Viiu. ran W.rhwk, he ; |M)«
•tow hi. .laughter upou » poor Mdl o, w TVW was Itactor Bar
cal student, thongb be ba Martia La ! Ua lMihm ^r^trmrr ^ ^
BHuimiI SgW will orrler all tklag* I ^ rf u« Ctt» cka-vk | •
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The wkli^w again knell by the 

chesf. With a aortowfb! heart sh# 
carefully packet! away a number of
ailver gobist*. Thonghta of bar be- j M the last «v tdaaos of hit am ] hrsalhod 

MMMar were never atment from ng^ Bs4Hk| Lather stood hhI h** arms^-
he prised throe r*h j dearest frkrads, Joha Bageahagew,
.piHrI Doatar PaaaawawMs the isMarwed ddha **’*'* ‘

hlectofs, gratefhl prldii r a pel and the arum Lamm Crin*i;k, ; 
beiored Mnin ud nta U, ^ Mg. ^ itelM ,« wlmk ...
mndiletwl t».w ckaw*, mooi, with . w«ggtufc%•.». m hi • b,.i«gki .
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waa a haaaiJVn! R*s^«■ night ta early 
apmsg, the v^ra^ anil gpAMkltag ia

h and i ta1 naMaj

evil ton goes 
leaded friend*. Tor 
s not sommaalrated 
Hither hy wend or 
mar worthy friend*, 
bp, mark as 1 lev# 
many matters ha it 

ivprvheoMNra, and re
st the 
tn tw 
oo an 
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arid frur tod 
no lack of pm 
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f this 
of my time 
Ir heads he- - 
i fhmagfcft of 
vmutry a»«t 
my i Ike ike 
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ful Itactor Martin

flippy i* he whe leeaw the laird, , ,
A ad walks in Ills griw command!

Is faith he too as open H i« word. 
Ooimsrtad by Hie sraefoam hand. - ,

IBs wlh, wttfoe hie hmuchnld tree,
A fntlifvi vine wig there he fond. Lt 

Like elite that*, his cMVdiwe, toe,
His cfovrAsl tabi* till M»m»aad>'«"
Mai golden ctrules, aver user, dear 

as sanUghl, sorroand those wedding 
nttgs!—sunny hoars, full of happi 
•jcss and peace!
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fhsre is great u aipsafrott. hi Mies# 
timet, to suMkirr only oar own 
twtsrrato, oss) ofieu oar creditors saf 
far ia ooreaesmiiva aollUdmem. Most 
likely tsar grvateet creditor and km 
rtsrtmir w»M ha -mm Mfkcu i The 
fasti warrant this rsimwarv- to the 
shams of soar nature. Clod asks by 
the peuphst, wWtH a am rob God f 
ssmI aaeware, MVa have rubbed ms 
ia Mtkwo aad uffertaga* Wo can 
sam% mm how, for asoal of us has# 
asms coaaoiaaipSMm of tin nbjert 
Wo bars hoard of a ausn who. by 

I (tod'* merry, had been raised fros 
i what ha hi meal f thoogiit a bed of 
; <tooth-—who weaned heaven with 
1 his ptaysrs and larmiBidrrstr 
: ia the shape of prosaism of what he 

mnesAf da with Ida wealth if well 
again. Bot haslth made him forget.

"Ptaos, Psaov. D#vp u a Biver.'

The seutenocs at Uie«hcad of this 
paper was the dying testimony of an 
uflb er of the ltoyai ArtiLiary, who 
was mortally wounded during one of 
Use recent wars in New Zealand. A 
bullet struck him in the face, shat 
Icring both jaws aad cutting away 
his tongue; of coarse he was thus 
rendered speechless. As is usual, 
be was carried to the rear, aud when 
he was met by his wife, Captain M. 
mad# signs for writing materials, 
which haring been given him. he 
terUr what, from the terrible nature 
of the wonod, he was prevented 
from uttering with his lips: "Pbace, 
PEACE, DEEP MB A 2IVEE T a«d 
shortly after fell asleep, v .?«

You aee, dear reader, what perfect 
rest of jsool this dear soldier had,

such a blessed testimony. If ay be.
as his own life's blood was ebbing 
from him. he was reminded of how 
that "pence, peace', deep as a river,* 
had been made—even by deans, the 
wPrince of T*eaoe,* “having made 
peaie through the blood of His 
cross,* fOol. i: 20). There was no 
thought upon his mind about MQow 
can 1 make my peace with God T* 
or, •‘What mnft X do to be saved f* 
On the oriftrary, he "“knew whom he 
hid believed,” and that the question
of tin And sins ba<l been forever 
settled between God aud himself 
through the death and resurrection 
of JesnA Christ. He knew, not only 
what peace with God was—how that 
it had been made by the blood of 
Jesas’ gross—but also that “He is 
our peace* at God’s right hand; con
sequently be had the “peace of God* 
keeping his heart and mind, and, 
more than that, the “God of peace* 
wffA him. How very, Very real is
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was woand a heavy 
hi a triple fold. The 

was adorned with a costly 
of pearls and precious atones, 

the ears hung tiuy, golden

I t' 1 r (MBf.
Noble, royal jsire of grape....
With loving forrthotigkt, (alitor 

left in bis will, ail the silver goblet* 
to his Katie, whilst be says of her: 
“Hhe was ever a ptaan, true and 
worthy wife, and aol only a wife; 
for she was also my housekeeper.* 
Frequently, during tha terrible wars, 
n silver goblet was ret net ant ly sold 
to provide daily bread fbr the poor 
widow amt her children, ftaddenly 
a clinking sound ia heard ia one of

iftuchthon and Itaetor lN.ieiiuer, Lu- 
('ranach, Gasper Orodgw, Jaatoa 
m nrrd fkA- aMrtjg •m^fobta #1 

were lulinittetl tu hi* hoasoholdL 
Then the cun, tilled to the brnn with 
KlmbwkfT Incr or Hhine »m»-. a! 
wa^vs the gifts of grateful heart,*, was 
circulated fm:ly, mil the ai|vt*r gob 
let* rang iigalnat each other while 

i beneath fiia pn*ttire, before J ih»> jo', ous voices wf the *t*ol«‘tit* 
oj>en chest, kueft a | mvg* *

aytmof »*u, »h0M "-—'l -r'T 'II -‘l " I

»concealed by a black widow's
pate fiiee was wan and sor 

her eves heavy with many 
s same lady was once the 

, joyful bride whose picture 
i her—Catharine von Bora, 

six years, the widow of 
Lktbdr. A-i
Doctress,” as all Witteuberg 
r, and “Our Little Mother,*
»,*as she was called by the 

its whom Luther's widow 
to lodge and Ixmrd, in 

that slender and toilsome 
to keep herself and her chil 
re actnal want. This “poor 

*>y every one,* as 
i herself in an api>eal to the 

r Denmark, was obliged, on 
for the second time since 

beloved Doctor's death, to 
home with her children, 

and great anxiety. The 
broken ont in Witten- 

this reason she was now 
in packing her little all into 
poolored chest. The entire 

was preparing to move to 
to morrow. This was the 

time, in fifty years, that the 
was driven from Witten 

the plague. The ever-faith 
ton kindly advised his 

r’s widow, and the stu- 
> beeonght their “Little Mother* 

them to escort her to Tor- 
With

NMunCer.
My AmwimiA Km*,' amid t * 
tUy, *ad #tt«cd«d huili kme

Uto biu*hiftg maiden, *•» U*r 
Move unad my ola>.*( aHforl# |i 
car# Amt vafr * good bvttsMu) 
abort tl*## hum I atwt# ta J* 
row B*amgirtoM, *4 NorsNmt 
lor I thoaghl yaa kovmfl «te#uas# ' 
a student ut vTiitcnl.wf'g and a j 
in mi bonus#i hai hi# rviativMi

plot'll-s
f p"!11 Hgfrird t

■

I
) b«m own city. May
j Then t thought • 

| lately mode l icor a 
{ who, la •crucdaar* 

iti tended to asarri.

kwl Mra* 11 
r#*|«er t i 

Ovlaaiaud.
All %

I re-1 girded 180
! am a suitable huslmod fi* j««. t m
per GlatA, with «uh1«mu in hi* head,
and my earnewt drnoiMrialeKi* *g* i*t
the *tu* sad irrvgularttte# of mb leery
in hi* heart, deaputed the ihrrAira
log»«f de^MMutioa. impriaonaient sad
eiruamanicaltoa prwtsinet evrry

^ ; , froadai from potash pahnt# sg*.< >*t
th« RoW«». Sh. turn, tt
two Kold riujf. drop into h.r tewd ^ ,hrMU fcc thw, Ud O
A* she looked ujxjn the Hogs, abe ^^ 
could no longer restrain her team, 
for thoae ring# had hold together two 
noble, hiring hearts for twenty happy, 
happy years? far I lie happiest year'* 
of her life. They were her wedding 
rings!

Catharine von Bora arose from the . . *___ S I, ® J »
for yon Hut what «te*I mt mim

che.et 8hu roulf! nut prnr^l hrforr , P|— fn>al IW wt ^
-lw hurl pvrn root 0, h.r ».! M ; ^ ^ ^ ,
mgs m silent, copious tears. She *

»#e MOW 
’.•plM' ifttOKlht

wtdi tins Vf t reiiake. 
to# It, |ta» osr, though 

Mow you 
i hot Gath 

Bora to wihag Ao amreyr 
kg thw hat it' of atotk* wtfr

pat lata #aaMNittaa agoiaat 
| the brave Jacob S§o*dlet, who M auw 
! iiH-arcerated aft the rootle of frtolpaa 
by the ; for the crlaws of get
ting married Through heather A»aa 

I dorf, 1a da# form, I olsml ta yua 
I Casper Ul*u an a oaltahte haahaa4

tiiok her seat by the window, on the 
quaint settee, where he so often or 
copied the reversed, bot now vacant 
neat—he who first placed, with deep 
emotion, one of the rings npon her 
finger—he who now, for six years, 
has been sleeping so calmly in the 
eastle-chnrch. Tears after tears roll 
ed over her pule cheeks, and fell upon 
the rings that lay in her lap.

Both rings are very massive and 
a sigh she yielded; for J heavy'. The one Is a double ring, 

could poor Catharine go t the two being united by a diamond
and a ruby, expressive of lore sad

out desire, 
ahrist iao, 
Montana? •- Bet
Pastor Amsdorf, 
should desire am 
•hall not say nay 
storatfoi reaehsd 
1 ask you. Miss l 
will you I 
w ife, on#

«l*>
Csaper Cl lata Is too as* 
fltpsftaoAS, violent aad 

It yaw, rvreread 
r Itacftor Lather, 
•r a wife, verily I 

This boae*i de
iy heart, aad > 
Ihsrias i on B* 

rea* my tine aad felt! 
& w horn a man’s heart s ai

safely confide 
Tears came 

rasa meat unit
to nHisvs the
i-

was no one ou earth to whom 
resort! ' Alas! “with the 

'Frederick wisdom had died, 
with the Elector John,*%aa 
but too truly prophesied. 
John Frederick the Mag- 

i after Luther’s death, wrote 
r, and promised her pro 

1 and aid; but he was far 
his country, languishing 

by order of the Emperor, 
greatly in need of 4 he 

and aid which he hail so 
i’ tendered to Luther’* widow. 

*Mn every sheet, was heard 
and dreadful toll of the 

Scarcely was there a 
l the long, weary day. 

throughout the 
f, the victims of the plague 

without the Lister gate 
* the cemetery.

during theae fearful 
?re heard the cheer- 

studema, as they

j plied
constancy, w ifthiu arc engraved !b# | f ^ 
letters M. L. D. (MArtii* I.uther, IKkt 
tor) apd 0. V. B. {Catharine von 
Bora) and the words. VVnAT. Goo 
HAH. JOINED- TOO ETHER, LET. BOl 
M AN. PUT
is threefold, that is, a smaller ring on 
each side tif the principal one, held 
hi their pluee by a large ruby. Hep 
reMcntations of scene* in the passion 
of Christ are wrmigbt upon them in 
I he mo*t exqntdte nnd lenatlfiit 
style of workmanship. Espeeislly 
will be noticed the figure of I he 
8/1Viottr, executed with rarest art, 
nm! so' that each mnscle can
be distinctly traced twitehlng with 
agony. Tlii* is a master piece of 
Albert Durer of Nuremlwg, at the 
same time painter, copfier «nign»Ver. 
engraver on wood and stone, aad 
gold smith. Be MOMls Lather’* wed 
ding

p Mirnu
Catharine, and with illfrrsltjf a 

Your rahuka, l tact or, 
I. a Bmot 1

i

| • j n .

aa % *• naaato* i »r t iwf a i i a
s*. Ssh'iwas iiad • srketl p 
lw S#tm* ia#,. SMjwalf* km i 
fomight hw k ta pr'»)•#• liaawlttty
yaw# p#sw-
I itausk yww 
my p*mw fonset ** 
may write N t, «a| 
artar ua 
bias, oimI. 
hs to hkii • um asaft f witoAal VO, 
prwvwfeat b# Asms wot arwrw hwr.

*HI, my hww I ifooaA yaw
fltr Ihssw hum Ids swai*m*atn ” sanl 
laUtot, sai Ids MMtatsauMMw ta smed 
with SftSMMMV joy. “This gi*tai sw s 
cvftolatf t hot you ar# mkP pewmi sad 
hawght y. Y war wssAma tfrMMSSMIM I
—d >#lf rw*#w*c«. e» m4Iwi« m • Inm ito 
Until, Sissy day msodmit wf tiha was til, 
led many lw lay prids mod hawgrtiti 
•was to your ctiasgpti A#, my doss 
Kolas, 1 am n#l itiaf jmfeSNI an# lo-
II tag Willi fML ,. Ysati t OtSfoMMS# US 
Bora, out my dad ia rata -oh ms May 
tbs Lard 4 test gvaoi Ids hhwsgl 
A wa>4 agw I *aa o*wrwtislm*i*l wtah

J doabi aa ta ■ ksihrv llwomkl fc* haa- 
| siatid a# deuimswtal ta s»y uawtisl- 
1 mos and kalswa fta asarvy Mj daa*
| paraals, whoa t was aftaalr taa law,
I „. ^

argwd smi sftfoogftj til git# lw#m a
l daaghtat. V\ baa* ia my foal »«-**, 
j I AMlmd jmla a .AMNMlMQF MMl hm*
I mmm a asawb, *S| AaftAna was boast* *
I ly smrvy j hstamat ha had hayw*dl (a 
i ms as# mat r»e«l into a wwottbjr flaad*
| |y. He was a# d&nfdaswad tbst from 
i ibat boat ha aa masa addrwsssd as*
: b'-t ib# utir ot wiiitah ha W'Sa aa

#""lh# pin are
I, a# faithfully 
erf Lweas Oran
\} ma

W

m n

" lt*'* * tmanulcd hits,saying, ^ tbix, dear reader, to the soul that is
“l>oa*i yea rcoogutr* your dehtt# aim pie! Peace ha* beta made, (Col.

i: 20)j pt?ace is now preached, {Act*
30); God Is

t hi5* refeu ■

(led laslb by your prouiise sod value 
•wetftv#rf f ‘-Yew,* said he, 4*1 owe 
feed. Itak B# it fttat pr*maw2 meWtWm m <*% ct#*Ws*

Ai d VtrtNa is tru# of many not half so 
candid, *fo live only to impose on 
tfoir m«si psiient, yet most Injured '
credilor. With the stilts test reverse 
we host# to the dhrio# side of our | 
otidfottims lo re trench. Who ho# .vnn 1 “I wish I was like Him f* 
heard of any bankrupt giving op hi# That will not do. * One of the most 
tat moats, ar any crippled in their solemo characters la the Bible was a 
rmwarewa gl\ lag up their jewels f bat wislmr—Balaam, whose sad end ire

I have recorded ia Numbers xxxi; 8,

Peace with our iiocv God,
Peace from the fear of death,

Peace tlim* our Saviour’* precious blood, 
Hwset peace, the frntt of faith.

And now, dear reader, what say

almost the first thing la to give less have recorded ia

(i, wt 
marring
Wittenberg 
in maautavfr 
the hnpfMa

b#4 their Monies as wit ** *** |*owr, tows ta the treasury of 
Hhea IIa*ter fti-i* hewUsch I Bfte ebureh They will gtv# up their 

ta prepare a litUe wedding ***• «l* «brtr rettgi&mt paper,
r the sHspMt. j bnt keep tbe dally political or secular
l a roq mating this sadden joaraafta, cmatiag three times as much 
produced tat lb# eicy 7 AH |...lemvAag their Ihmtitan as tgaarmnt

fighting against the people of God. 
He could stay, “Let me die the death 
of th righteous, and let my last end 
be like hi*.* 1 1

“I intend,* do you soy t “Hell Is 
paved m ith good intentions,” speaks

u

(ta dtapcm lutisnr at I #f |hs spAHk uf tht church, and the • Spoolih proverb. Wishing, in tend 
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